SENATE ACTION (SESSION)

Nominations Advise and Consent:

TO BE A WORKERS' COMPENSATION JUDGE:
Robert W. Sebera, of Pilesgrove.

Nominations Received and Referred to SJU:

TO BE A JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT:
John P. McDonald, of Watchung.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE KEAN UNIVERSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Thomas J. Bistocchi, Ed.D., of Ocean Township.
Eugene Enlow, Esq., of Chester Township.

TO BE A WORKERS' COMPENSATION JUDGE:
Glenn Kaplan, of Randolph.

Nominations Reported from Committee:

TO BE A JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT:
LaToyia K. Jenkins, of Butler.
Honorable Gregory L. Acquaviva, of Neptune.
Ralph E. Amirata, of East Hanover.
John J. Burke, III, of Annandale.
Rodney Cunningham, of Galloway.
Deborah S. Hanlon-Schrone, of Toms River.
Martha D. Lynes, of Kearny.
Valter H. Must, of Toms River.
Marlene Susan Sheppard, of Ocean City.
Robert M. Vinci, of Mendham.
Pamela D'Arcy, of Galloway.
Christine Smith, of Upper Township.
Barbara J. Stanton, of Mendham.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE DELAWARE RIVER PORT AUTHORITY:
Daniel Christy, of Sewell, to replace Tamarisk L. Jones.
Albert Frattali, of Sewell.
Richard Sweeney, of Marlton.
Honorable Bruce D. Garganio, of Florence, to replace Denise Mason, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE HORIZON BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD, INC. OF NEW JERSEY BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
John Ballantyne, of Allamuchy, to replace Michael Quick.
Michele A. Brown, Esq., of Mendham Borough, to replace Mary E. O'Dowd.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY TRANSPORTATION TRUST FUND AUTHORITY:
Gregory Lalevee, of Bridgewater.
Nominations Reported from Committee: (cont’d)

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE KEAN UNIVERSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Richard F. Trabert, of Westfield.
Michael D’Agostino, of Union.
Matthew P. McDermott, of Cranford, to replace the Honorable James S. Simpson, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE AUTHORITY:
Ronald Gravino, of Edison, to replace Daniel F. Becht, Esq.
Raphael Salermo, of Warren, to replace Ronald Gravino.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE PASSAIC VALLEY SEWERAGE COMMISSION:
Joseph F. Isola, of Union City, to replace Carl Czaplicki, resigned.
Honorable James P. Doran, of Harrison, to replace Thomas J. Powell, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE RUTGERS UNIVERSITY BOARD OF GOVERNORS:
Chairman Gregory Q. Brown, of Barrington, Illinois.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SOUTH JERSEY TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY:
Christopher M. Milam, of Williamstown, to replace the Honorable Peter C. Elco, resigned.
C. Robert McDevitt, of Atlantic City.
Honorable Maurice B. Hill, of Toms River.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION:
Joseph L. Recca, Jr., Ed.D., of Morristown, to replace Claire Chamberlain Eckert, resigned.
Nedd James Johnson, Ed.D., of Pittsgrove, to replace Ilan Plawker, deceased.
Mary Beth Berry, of Clinton, to replace Robert P. Haney, Jr., resigned.

TO BE AN ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE:
Patricia M. Caliguire, of Skillman.

TO BE THE DIRECTOR OF THE DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL:
Honorable David P. Rible, of Wall Township, to replace the Honorable Michael Halfacre, resigned.

Bills Introduced:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref. Committee(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S18</td>
<td>Sarlo, P</td>
<td>St budget FY2017/2018-St$34.6B, Fed15.7B</td>
<td>REF SBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3360</td>
<td>Sacco, N</td>
<td>Move over law-erect signs</td>
<td>REF STR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3361</td>
<td>Beck, J</td>
<td>Smoking, cert. bldg.-permits</td>
<td>REF SHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3362</td>
<td>Van Drew, J</td>
<td>Maintenance of Cert., physicians-concerns</td>
<td>REF SHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3363</td>
<td>Van Drew, J</td>
<td>Mun court position, cert-terminate early</td>
<td>REF SJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3364</td>
<td>Turner, S</td>
<td>Green Jobs Training Partnership Prog.</td>
<td>REF SLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3366</td>
<td>Rice, R</td>
<td>Pilot reentry court prog.-estab.</td>
<td>REF SJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3367</td>
<td>Bateman, C</td>
<td>Constr. contracts-req, prompt pymt.</td>
<td>REF SLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3368</td>
<td>Beach, J</td>
<td>Wineries, lic-clarifies responsibilities</td>
<td>REF SCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3369</td>
<td>Beach, J</td>
<td>Winery req.-concerns</td>
<td>REF SCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3370</td>
<td>Whelan, J</td>
<td>Drones-reg. and prof. cert. operations</td>
<td>REF SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3371</td>
<td>Ruiz, M</td>
<td>Summer meal prog, sch fac-notify student</td>
<td>REF SED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3372</td>
<td>Ruiz, M</td>
<td>Natl Sch Lunch Prog-online applications</td>
<td>REF SED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3373</td>
<td>Ruiz, M</td>
<td>End-of-life care-physician assist. sign</td>
<td>REF SHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3374</td>
<td>Sweeney, S</td>
<td>Electronic Bidding Constr. Act</td>
<td>REF SSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3375</td>
<td>Lesniak, R</td>
<td>Wagers-removes, repeals. prof. cert.</td>
<td>REF SSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3376</td>
<td>Lesniak, R / Vitale, J</td>
<td>TrumpCare Nullification Act</td>
<td>REF SHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCR158</td>
<td>Van Drew, J/Gordon, R</td>
<td>Delaware Bay- as World Heritage Site</td>
<td>REF SEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR114</td>
<td>Rice, R</td>
<td>Drug Law Comm.-estab.</td>
<td>REF SJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR134</td>
<td>Turner, S</td>
<td>Backpacks, heavy-take proactive measures</td>
<td>REF SED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motion No.</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref. Committee(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S960</td>
<td>Beck, J</td>
<td>Rail Passenger Bill of Rights-estab. To Relieve from Committee (Beck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S960</td>
<td>Beck, J</td>
<td>Rail Passenger Bill of Rights-estab. To Table (22-15) (Weinberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2458</td>
<td>Beck, J</td>
<td>Gender-based comp discr-tax exclusion To Relieve from Committee (Beck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2458</td>
<td>Beck, J</td>
<td>Gender-based comp discr-tax exclusion To Table (21-16) (Weinberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2615</td>
<td>Beck, J</td>
<td>Mental health prof warning-seize firearm To Relieve from Committee (Beck)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2615</td>
<td>Beck, J</td>
<td>Mental health prof warning-seize firearm To Table (21-10) (Weinberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bills Passed:

A31 Prieto, V/Muoio, E+2 Work First NJ prog.-incr. benf. (26-14) |
A33 Muio, E/Vainieri Huttle, V+2 Work First NJ prog.-repeals family cap (22-14) |
A1139 ScasaSaSa (3R) Holley, J/McKnight, A+3 Childrens suppl. mattress, unsafe-proh. (21-0) |
Bills Passed: (cont’d)

A1199 AcacaAa (3R) Mosquera,G/Moriarty,P+15 Domestic viol. cases-concerns testimony (38-0)
A2176 Taliaferro,A/Eustace,T+2 Flakka-criminalizes possession or sale (39-0)
A3386 ScsaSa (2R) Schaer,G/Vainieri Huttle,V+7 Devel. disb. individuals-concerns (40-0)
A3480/4119 Acs (ACS) Downey,J/Lampitt,P+9 Salary hist.-proh. emp. from releasing (30-9)
A3686 Aca (1R) McKeon,J/Jasey,M+3 Ralph/David Law-strict liab veh homicide (39-0)
A4399 AcaAcSa (3R) Greenwald,L/Johnson,G+18 Gold Star Family Counseling Prog.-estab. (39-0)
A4927 Acs (ACS) Prieto,V/Oliver,S+8 Family leave-concerns (22-15)
A4999 Taliaferro,A/DiMaio,J John D. Burzichelli Bridge-desig. Rt.44 (39-0)
S447 Sca (1R) Allen,D/Ruiz,M+2 Work First NJ prog. (40-0)
S1162 Sweeney,S Tax exemp. prop.-impose prevailing wage (23-15)
S1298 Sa (1R) Vitale,J+1 Gestational Carrier Agreement Act (22-15)
S1295 ScaSa (2R) Vitale,J Respiratory Care Practitioner Act-amends (39-0)
S1950 Sa (1R) Turner,S 9-1-1 svc.-hotels upgrade phone sys. (40-0)
S2331 Aca (1R) Codey,R/Vitale,J+8 Psycho.,cert.-estab. tuition reimb. prog (40-0)
S2560 Sca (1R) Turner,S/Addiego,D+1 Drug donation prog-estab (40-0)
S2578 SaCsa (2R) Cunningham,S/Pou,N+9 College Loans Asst St. Students-repeals (39-0)
S2721 Aa (1R) Vitale,J/Whelan,J+2 Disab. person-changes terminology (40-0)
S2795 Sa (1R) Diegnan,P,J+2 Prescr. Monitoring Prog-prov cert access (39-0)
S2853 Sweeney,S+1 Emergency assistance-allows cert. addtd. (36-0)
S2877 ScaSca (2R) Vitale,J/Whelan,J+4 Caregiver Task Force-estabishes (40-0)
S2894 Aa (1R) Whelan,J/Greenstein,L Flood elevation-concerning (40-0)
S2978 Beach,J/Cruz Desig. Rt.44 SUB FOR S3336 (2R)
S3223 Sca (1R) Van Dren,J/Oroho,S Mun. Land Use Law-modifies performance (39-0)
S3275 ScaSca (2R) Sweeney,S/Greenstein,L Workers, locked out-health insur. benf. (22-15)
S3317 Smith,B/Greenstein,L Paris Climate Accord-NJ join Alliance (25-14)
SJR104 Sweeney,S World Autism Awareness Day-desig April 2 (39-0)
SJR113 Gordon,R PANYNJ-open pub. records, clarify intent (40-0)
SR132 Gordon,R/Stack,B Paris Climate Accord-condemn Pres w/draw (24-12)
SR133 Gordon,R/Stack,B Gov.-join US Climate Alliance (24-14)

Bills Substituted:

A31 Prieto,V/Muioo,E+2 Work First NJ prog.-incr. benf. SUB FOR S3315 (1R)
A33 Muioo,E/Vainieri Huttle,V+2 Work First NJ prog.-repeals family cap SUB FOR S3316
A1139 ScaScaSa (3R) Holley,J/McKnight,A+3 Childrens suppl. mattress, unsafe-proh. SUB FOR S2616 (3R)
A1199 AcacaAa (3R) Mosquera,G/Moriarty,P+15 Domestic viol. cases-concerns testimony SUB FOR S1326 (1R)
A2176 Taliaferro,A/Eustace,T+2 Flakka-criminalizes possession or sale SUB FOR S156
A3386 ScsaSa (2R) Schaer,G/Vainieri Huttle,V+7 Devel. disb. individuals-concerns SUB FOR S2711 (2R)
A3480/4119 Acs (ACS) Downey,J/Lampitt,P+9 Salary hist.-proh. emp. from releasing SUB FOR S2536
A3686 AcSa (1R) McKeon,J/Jasey,M+3 Ralph/David Law-strict liab veh homicide SUB FOR S2423
A4399 AcaAcSa (3R) Greenwald,L/Johnson,G+18 Gold Star Family Counseling Prog.-estab. SUB FOR S2858 (2R)
A4927 Acs (ACS) Prieto,V/Oliver,S+8 Family leave-concerns SUB FOR S3085 (SCS)
A4999 Taliaferro,A/DiMaio,J John D. Burzichelli Bridge-desig. Rt.44 SUB FOR S3336
S156 Madden,F/Ruiz,M+1 Flakka-criminalizes possession or sale SUB BY A2176
S1326 Sa (1R) Turner,S/Oroho,S+2 Domestic viol. witness-concerns testify SUB BY A1199 (3R)
S2423 Codey,R/Oroho,S Ralph/David Law-strict liab veh homicide SUB BY A3686 (1R)
S2536 Gill,N/Weinberg,L+4 Worker's wages-concerns emp. inquires SUB BY A3480/4119 (ACS)
S2616 ScsaSa (3R) Ruiz,M/Vitale,J+2 Childrens suppl. mattress, unsafe-proh. SUB BY A1139 (3R)
S2711 ScaSa (2R) Vitale,J/Rice,R+4 Devel. disb. individuals-concerns SUB BY A3386 (2R)
S2858 ScaSa (2R) Beach,J/Madden,F+3 Gold Star Family Counseling Prog.-estab. SUB BY A4399 (3R)
S3085 Sca (SCS) Sweeney,S/Diegnan,P,J+3 Family temp. disb. benf.-revises law SUB BY A4427 (ACS)
S3226 Ruiz,M/Sweeney,S+7 Safe Transp. Job and Fair Emp. Rules Act SUB BY A4870
S3315 Sca (1R) Vitale,J/Cruz-Perez,N+2 Work First NJ prog.-incr. benf. SUB BY A31
S3316 Vitale,J/Cruz-Perez,N+2 Work First NJ prog.-repeals family cap SUB BY A33
S3336 Sweeney,S John D. Burzichelli Bridge-desig. Rt.44 SUB BY A4999

Bills Given Second Reading w/Governor's Recommendation:

S956 w/GR (1R) Gordon,R/Bateman,C+3 Mun. consolidation-special emerg. approp (40-0)

Bills Returned Second Reading/Substitute:

S1396 ScsSs (SS) Weinberg,L/Greenstein,L Wages, failure to pay-concerns penal. (28-3) (Weinberg)
Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:

A3896 AcaSaSa (3R) Sumter,S/Mukherji,R+1 Tires, cert.-concerns sale (29-0) (Scutari)
S278 ScaSa (2R) Vitale,J Surgical practices- req. lic by DHS (32-0) (Vitale)
S2485 SaSa (2R) Diegnan,P./Turner,S High sch grad req-computer science class (35-0) (Diegnan)
S2512 ScaSaSa (4R) Madden,F./Beach,J+2 Emp. leasing agreements-concerns (29-0) (Madden)
S2790 SaSa (2R) Scutari,N/Turner,S Tires, cert.-concerns sale (30-0) (Scutari)
SJR38 ScaSaSa (3R) Turner,S/Rice,R+2 St. Commission on Urban Violence-estab. (31-0) (Ruiz)

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A555 Pinkin,N/Diegnan,P.J. Protestant Episcopal Church-incorp. REP
A3433 AcaAsSa (3R) Greenwald,L/Jones,P+1 Uniform Fiduciary Access Digital Assets REP/SCA
A4453 Downey,J/Houghtaling,E Pub, resides cert fed prop-req enroll REP
A4673 Houghtaling,E/Downey,J+1 Bldgs., material depreciation-concerns REP
A4895 Egan,J/Sumter,S+1 Interns, emp. by hosp.-elim. UI exemp. REP
A4969 Aca (1R) Oliver,S/Giblin,T+1 Montclair St. Univ.-pub. research univ. REP
S4 Sca (SCS) Vitale,J Health svr. corp. -disclose costs REP/SCS
S18 Sarlo,P St budget FY2017/2018-St$34.6B, Fed15.7B REP
S1847 Diegnan,P./Bames,P Protestant Episcopal Church-incorp. REP
S1996 Beach,J/Van Drew,J Gubernatorial candidate's stmnt.-post REP
S2527 Sca (1R) Diegnan,P.J. Uniform Fiduciary Access Digital Assets REP/SCA
S2881 Ruiz,M Pupils, resides cert fed prop-req enroll REP
S2977 Lesniak,R Healthy Small Food Retailer Act REP
S3056 Cunningham,S Interns, emp. by hosp.-elim. Ul exemp. REP
S3095 Van Drew,J+1 Bldgs., material depreciation-concerns REP
S3281 Sca (1R) Gill,N/Cunningham,S+9 Montclair St. Univ.-pub. research univ. REP/SCA
S3299 Sarlo,P/Oroho,S Health care prov.-disclose costs REP
S3311 Sca (1R) Sweeney,S Mun.-modify incentive prog. REP/SCA
S3312 Sca (1R) Sarlo,P/Bucco,A.R.+1 Lottery Enterprise Contrib. Act REP/SCA
S3327 Sca (1R) Sarlo,P FY2017 St. approp. act-amends language REP/SCA
S3328 Sarlo,P Surplus Lines Insur Guaranty Fd-concerns REP
S3329 Sweeney,S Fingerprint crim history check-incr. fee REP
S3330 Sarlo,P Forensic DNA Lab. Fd.-mv surcharge fd. REP
S3377 Sarlo,P/Scutari,N Will-concerns powers of appt. REP
SR98 Ruiz,M/Oroho,S+1 Impact aid pymts, increase-urges fed REP

Bills Transferred:

S3281 Sca (1R) Gill,N/Cunningham,S+9 Montclair St. Univ.-pub. research univ. FROM SHI TO SBA
S3299 Sarlo,P/Oroho,S Health care prov.-disclose costs FROM SCM TO SBA

Co-Sponsors Added:

S447 Sca (1R) (Greenstein,L) Absenteeism, chronic-req. sch. combat
S956 w/GR (1R) (Greenstein,L) Mun. consolidation-special emerg. approp
S1326 Sca (1R) (Addiego,D; Greenstein,L) Domestic viol. witness-concerns testify
S2536 (Greenstein,L) Worker's wages-concerns emp. inquires
S2560 Sca (1R) (Gordon,R) Drug donation prog-estab
S2578 SaAca (2R) (Turner,S) College Loans Asst St. Students-revises
S2711 ScaSa (2R) (Beck,J) Devel. disb. individuals-concerns
S2877 ScaSc (2R) (Gordon,R; Greenstein,L) Caregiver Task Force-establishes
S3085 Sca (SCS) (Greenstein,L) Family temp. disb. benf.-revises law
S3149 (Holzapfel,J) Superstorm Sandy aid overpymts-revises
S3281 Sca (1R) (Codey,R) Montclair St. Univ.-pub. research univ.

Co-Sponsors Withdrawn:

S3085 Sca (SCS) (Ruiz,M) Family temp. disb. benf.-revises law

Co-Prime Sponsors Added:

S18 (O'Toole,K) St budget FY2017/2018-St$34.6B, Fed15.7B
S1396 ScaSa (2R) (Greenstein,L) Workers, locked out-health insur. benf.
Third Prime Sponsors Added:
S3085  Scs (SCS)  (Ruiz,M)  Family temp. disab. benf.-revises law
S3226  (Greenstein,L)  Safe Transp. Job and Fair Emp. Rules Act
S3317  (Diegnan,P.J.)  Paris Climate Accord-NJ join Alliance

Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:
A31  (Vitale,J)  Work First NJ prog.-incr. benf.
A33  (Vitale,J)  Work First NJ prog.-repeals family cap
A1139  ScaSaSa (3R)  (Ruiz,M)  Childrens suppl. mattress, unsafe-proh.
A1199  AcaAcaAa (3R)  (Turner,S)  Domestic viol. cases-concerns testimony
A2176  (Madden,F)  Flakka-criminalizes possession or sale
A3386  ScaSa (2R)  (Vitale,J)  Devel. disab. individuals-concerns
A3480/4119  Acs (ACS)  (Gill,N)  Salary hist.-proh. emp. from releasing
A3686  Aca (1R)  (Codey,R)  Ralph/David Law-strict liab veh homicide
A4399  AcaAcaSa (3R)  (Beach,J)  Gold Star Family Counseling Prog.-estab.
A4870  (Ruiz,M)  Safe Transp. Job and Fair Emp. Rules Act
A4927  Acs (ACS)  (Sweeney,S)  Family leave-concerns
A4999  (Sweeney,S)  John D. Burzichelli Bridge-desig. Rt.44

Second Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:
A31  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Work First NJ prog.-incr. benf.
A33  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Work First NJ prog.-repeals family cap
A1139  ScaSaSa (3R)  (Vitale,J)  Childrens suppl. mattress, unsafe-proh.
A1199  AcaAcaAa (3R)  (Oroho,S)  Domestic viol. cases-concerns testimony
A2176  (Ruiz,M)  Flakka-criminalizes possession or sale
A3386  ScaSa (2R)  (Rice,R)  Devel. disab. individuals-concerns
A3480/4119  Acs (ACS)  (Weinberg,L)  Salary hist.-proh. emp. from releasing
A3686  Aca (1R)  (Oroho,S)  Ralph/David Law-strict liab veh homicide
A4399  AcaAcaSa (3R)  (Madden,F)  Gold Star Family Counseling Prog.-estab.
A4870  (Sweeney,S)  Safe Transp. Job and Fair Emp. Rules Act
A4927  Acs (ACS)  (Diegnan,P.J.)  Family leave-concerns

Third Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:
A4870  (Greenstein,L)  Safe Transp. Job and Fair Emp. Rules Act
A4927  Acs (ACS)  (Ruiz,M)  Family leave-concerns

Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:
A31  (Cunningham,S; Ruiz,M)  Work First NJ prog.-incr. benf.
A33  (Cunningham,S; Ruiz,M)  Work First NJ prog.-repeals family cap
A1139  ScaSaSa (3R)  (Cunningham,S; Rice,R)  Childrens suppl. mattress, unsafe-proh.
A1199  AcaAcaAa (3R)  (Addiego,D; Greenstein,L)  Domestic viol. cases-concerns testimony
A2176  (Holzapfel,J)  Flakka-criminalizes possession or sale
A3386  ScaSa (2R)  (Addiego,D; Gordon,R; Ruiz,M; Beck,J)  Devel. disab. individuals-concerns
A3480/4119  Acs (ACS)  (Beach,J; Cunningham,S; Greenstein,L)  Salary hist.-proh. emp. from releasing
A4399  AcaAcaSa (3R)  (Cruz-Perez,N; Van Drew,J; Bucco,A.R.)  Gold Star Family Counseling Prog.-estab.
A4870  (Codey,R; Gill,N; Lesniak,R; Pou,N; Vitale,J; Weinberg,L; Cunningham,S)  Safe Transp. Job and Fair Emp. Rules Act
A4927  Acs (ACS)  (Codey,R; Greenstein,L)  Family leave-concerns

Notes to the 5/1/2017 Digest:

Bills Received from Assembly/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:
A4713  Aca (1R)  Burzichelli,J/Prieto,V+4  Caren Franzini-desig NJEDA bldg in memor R/S SWR 2RS *NOT* REF SSG
AJR54  Acs(ACS)  Benson,D/Mosquera,G+3  World Autism Awareness Day-desig April 2 R/S SWR 2RS *NOT* REF SHH

The Senate adjourned at 11:25 P.M. to meet again on Thursday, June 29, 2017 (SESSION).

ASSEMBLY ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:
A5072  Quijano,A/Muoio,E  Wages, failure to pay-concerns penal.
Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading: (cont’d)

AJR165 Vainieri Huttle, V+1 PANYNJ-open pub. records, clarify intent

Bills Introduced:

A5000 Schaefer, G St budget FY2017/2018-St$34.6B, Fed$15.7B REF ABU
A5003 Schaefer, G/O'Scanlon, D Lottery Enterprise Contrib. Act REF ABU
A5047 Zwicker, A Angioplasty, elective-estab. lic. req. REF AHE
A5048 Zwicker, A Bog Turtle-desig. State Reptile REF ASL
A5049 Carroll, M/Bucalo, A.M. Vol. Emp. for Taxpayers Act REF ASL
A5050 Pintor Marin, E Econ. Redevel-extend document submission REF ACE
A5051 McKnight, A Dry drowning-mun. req. to prov. info. REF ASL
A5052 Vainieri Huttle, V Domestic viol-svc for victims,$2.240M REF AAP
A5053 Holley, J TrumpCare Nullification Act REF AHE
A5054 McKnight, A Home-sch.-parent notify sch. dist. REF AED
A5055 Gusciora, R Jury svc.-concerns comp. REF AJU
A5056 Wisniewski, J Ambulatory surgical fac.-concerns nurses REF AHE
A5057 Carroll, M MV-concerns negligent entrustment REF AJU
A5058 O'Scanlon, D Homestead prop. tax-extend deadline REF ASL
A5059 Vainieri Huttle, V Medicaid-elig.-cert. fac. set aside beds REF ABU
A5060 Wimberg, M/Barday, A Cigarettes, single-incr for selling REF AHE
A5061 Kean, S/Egan, J P.I.C.K. Awareness Act-issue lic. plate REF ATR
A5062 O'Scanlon, D 2-1-1 phone sys.-prov. info. to tenants REF AHO
A5063 Kennedy, J/Vainieri Huttle, V NJT train-req operator's cabin be locked REF ATR
A5064 Rible, D/Bucco, A.M. Law enforcement officer appt qual-raise REF ALP
A5065 Land, R/Andrzejczak, B Mike Trout Hwy.-desig. Rt.49 REF ATR
A5066 Land, R/Andrzejczak, B Offshore drilling for oil-concerns REF AEN
A5067 Pintor Marin, E Dwellings-concerns short-term tax exemp. REF AHE
A5068 Auth, R/Scheppesi, H Parks, St.-concerns reim costs of emerg REF AEN
AJR164 McKnight, A Dry Drowning Awareness Mo.-desig. June REF ASL
AJR166 Gove, D/Andrzejczak, B Birding Mo. in NJ-desig. May REF AEN
AR276 Quijano, A Disabled-encourage accessible beaches REF AHE
AR277 Chiaravalloti, N/Vainieri Huttle, V Slow Down, Saves Lives-adopt REF ALP

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A32 Pintor Marin, E/Lagana, J Medical coverage, family planning svc. REF
A936 Aca/Aca (2R) Wolfe, D/McGuckin, G+S Peggy's Law-suspected elderly abuse REF ACA
A4007 Hougthaling, E/Downey, J Prop. Taxpayer Bill of Rights-promulgate REF
A4432 Aca/Aca (ACS) Schaefer, G/Lampitt, P Grow NJ Assistance Prog.-allows certain REF ACS
A4508 Aca/Aca (2R) Caride, M/Schaefer, G Improv Energy Infra Pub-Priv Partnership REF ACA
A4537 Quijano, A/DeCroce, B Veteran's prop. tax deduct-extends elig. REF
A4652 Vainieri Huttle, V/Caride, M Transgender students-devel. guidelines REF ACA
A4718 Mazzeo, V/Downey, J +22 Family planning svc;$7.453M REF
A4784 Aca (1R) Gusciora, M/Muoz, E+S12 Superstorm Sandy aid over pymnts-recover REF
A4840 Aca (1R) Mazzeo, V Pub. safety department layoffs-refers to Senate REF
A4854 Singleton, T/Burzichelli, J St. Trooper Sean E. Cullen Memor Hwy. REF
A4889 Aca (1R) Burzichelli, J/Taliaferro, A+S10 John R Elliott HERO Campaign Way REF ACA
A5000 Schaefer, G St budget FY2017/2018-St$34.6B, Fed$15.7B REF
A5001 Aca (1R) Schaefer, G FY2017 St. appropr. acct-amends language REF ACA
A5002 Schaefer, G Forensic DNA Lab. Fd.-mv surcharge fd. REF
A5003 Schaefer, G/O'Scanlon, D Lottery Enterprise Contrib. Act REF
A5005 Burzichelli, J Surplus Lines Insur Guaranty Fd-concerns REF
A5006 Schaefer, G Fingerprinting check-extends fee REF ACA
A5038 Aca (1R) Muoz, E/Mukherji, R Expunging crim records-revise procedure REF ACA
S1219 Sca/Sca (2R) Holzapfel, J/Allen, D+S13 Peggy's Law-suspected elderly abuse REF ACA
S2452 Diegnan, P./Stack, B+S Prop. Taxpayer Bill of Rights-promulgate REF ACA
S2883 Gordon, R/Beach, J+S4 Veteran's prop. tax deduct-extends elig. REF ACA
S3067 Ruiz, M/Vitale, J Transgender students-devel. guidelines REF ACA
S3239 Sca (1R) Sweeney, S/Whelan, J John R Elliott HERO Campaign Way REF ACA
S3244 Sweeney, S/Allen, D+1 St. Trooper Sean E. Cullen Memor Hwy. REF ACA
S3248 Weinberg, L/Sweeney, S+6 Medicaid coverage, family planning svc. REF ACA
S3302 Weinberg, L/Sweeney, S+3 Family planning svc;$7.453M REF ACA

Bills Received from Senate/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

S1162 Sweeney, S Tax exemp. prop.-impose prevailing wage
S1295 Sca/Sca (2R) Vitale, J Respiratory Care Practitioner Act-amends
SJR113 Gordon, R PANYNJ-open pub. records, clarify intent
Bills Received from Senate/Concurrence w/Senate Amendments/Given Second Reading:
A1139 ScaSaSa (3R)  Holley,J/McKnight,A+3  Childrens suppl. mattress, unsafe-proh.
A3386 ScaSa (2R)  Schae,GrVainieri Huttle,V+7  Devel. disab. individuals-concerns
A4399 AcaAcaSa (3R)  Greenwald,L/Johnson,G+18  Gold Star Family Counseling Prog.-estab.

Bills Received from Senate/Referred to Committee:
S447 Sca (1R)  Allen,D/Ruiz,M+2  Absenteeism, chronic-req. sch. combat  REF AED
S1238 Sa (1R)  Vitale,J+1  Gestational Carrier Agreement Act  REF AHU
S1950 Sa (1R)  Turner,S  9-1-1 svc.-hotels upgrade phone sys.  REF AHE
S2560 Sca (1R)  Turner,S/Addiego,D+1  Drug donation prog-estab  REF AHE
S2795 Sa (1R)  Diegnan,P.+2  Prescr. Monitoring Prog-prov cert access  REF AHE
S2853 Sweeney,S+1  Emergency assistance-allows cert. addt.  REF AAP
S2877 ScaSa (2R)  Vitale,J/Whelan,J+4  Caregiver Task Force-establishes  REF AHE
S2978 Beach,J/Cruz-Perez,N  Sch. dist. Investment-permit cert.  REF ASL
S3233 Sca (1R)  Van Drew,J/Oroho,S  Mun. Land Use Law-modifies performance  REF AAP
S3275 ScaSca (2R)  Sweeney,S/Greenstein,L  Workers, locked out-health insur. benf.  REF AEA
S3317 Smith,B/Greenstein,L  Paris Climate Accord-NJ join Alliance  REF AEN

Bills Transferred:
A4432 AcaAcs (ACS)  Schaer,G/Lampitt,P+2  Grow NJ Assistance Prog.-allows certain  FROM AAP TO ABU
A4784 Aca (1R)  Gusciora,R/Muoio,E+13  Superstorm Sandy aid overpymts-recover  FROM AAP TO ABU

Bills Withdrawn From The Files:
A3244 Dancer,R  Dyslexia-estab. assistive technology  FROM AED

Co-Sponsors Added:
A1813 Acs (ACS)  (McKnight,A)  Drug donation prog.-auth. estab.
A4996 (Caputo,R)  Env. Infra. Trust-auth. loan
A4998 (Caputo,R)  Env. Infra. proj.-approp. funds
A5043 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Paris Climate Agreement-St. uphold goals
AJR165 (Handlin,A)  PANYNJ-open pub. records, clarify intent

Second Prime Sponsors Added:
A4794 (Kennedy,J)  Chlorpyrifos insecticide-proh. use
A4854 (Burrilchelli,J)  St. Trooper Sean E. Cullen Memor Hwy.

Third Prime Sponsors Added:
A3917 Aca (1R)  (Sumter,S)  Multistate Nurse Lic. Compact-NJ enters
A4854 (Taliaferro,A)  St. Trooper Sean E. Cullen Memor Hwy.
A4961 (DeAngelo,W)  Vet organization-resid pub util rate req

Fourth Prime Sponsors Added:
A3917 Aca (1R)  (McKnight,A)  Multistate Nurse Lic. Compact-NJ enters
A4432 AcaAcs (ACS)  (Singleton,T)  Grow NJ Assistance Prog.-allows certain
A4508 AcaAca (2R)  (Johnson,G)  Improv Energy Infra Pub-Priv Partnership
A4991 (Webber,J)  Maritime training-waives boat safety req
A5040 (Eustace,T)  Paris Climate Accord-NJ join Alliance

Fifth Prime Sponsors Added:
A1813 Acs (ACS)  (Sumter,S)  Drug donation prog.-auth. estab.
ACR246 (Caputo,R)  Env. Infrast Trust Finan Plan-App FY2018

Sixth Prime Sponsors Added:
A5045 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Park devel. proj.;$71.7M
A5046 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  St. capital, park devel. proj.;$12.3M
The Assembly adjourned at 11:30 P.M. to meet again on Thursday, June 29, 2017 (SESSION).